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In their paper, Newell and Meng (1992) present some
mapsof the occurrenceprobabilityof variousclassifications
of particle precipitation,as seen in the dayside topside
ionosphere.They also statethat theseplots are mapsof the
magnetospheric
regionsand it is this conceptwith which we
disagree.To illustrateour point we restrictthis commentto
the magnetosheath-likepopulationstermed 'LLBL', 'cusp'
and 'mantle', but similar argumentswould apply to the CPS
and BPS populationswhich arisewithin the magnetosphere.
The concept of plasma populations arising from a
structuredmagnetosphere
mapping to the ionosphereonly
appliesto a stagnantmagnetosphere.
The populationsmapped
in the ionosphereby Newell and Meng all appearin regions
where

there is convection

employa definitionwhichresultsin a spreadof ion energies
between,typically,E1 = 200 eV andEz = 2 keV in the region
designated'cusp' (seeexamplesgivenby Newell and Meng,
1988). Theseprotonsare observedat very closeto zeropitch

angle,sotheyhavefield-aligned
speeds
of Vl = 200 km s'l
andvz= 620 km s'l. If thelowerandupperenergyionsare
injected from the magnetosheathat distances from the
satellitealong the field line of dl and dz, respectively,they
are both observedin the ionosphereat time to but were
injectedat times (to-dl/V0 and (to-d2/vz).Betweenthesetwo
timesthe injectionpointhasconvecteda distanceA givenby

a =

[ (d,/vO -

(1)

and hence must have all been

subjectto dispersionby the convectionof the field lines as
they travel along the field lines on which they are frozen.
Two particlesof different energy (but the same mass and
pitch angle), which are seensimultaneously
at one point in
the ionospherehave differentflight times and hencecannot
havearisenfrom the samepointin the magnetosphere
(unless
the field line doesnot move - i.e. a stagnantmagnetosphere)
(Lockwood and Smith, 1992; Onsageret al., 1993). Hence
the populationseenin the ionosphereis an ensemble,with
particlescomingfrom a varietyof magnetospheric
locations.
The ionosphericpopulationcouldbe identicalto thatin the
magnetosphere
in the presenceof convection,only if thereis
no spatial structurein the magnetosphere
- in which case
there would be none in the ionosphereeither. However,
Newell and Meng define boundariesbetween regions of
ionosphericprecipitationand identify them with boundaries
betweensourcepopulationsin the magnetosphere.
Because
of convection,this is incorrect.Hencealthoughit is usefulto
definepopulationsin the ionosphere,
it is misleadingto name
them 'LLBL', 'cusp' and 'mantle' becausethis implies that
each population comes from the magnetosphericregion
bearingthe samename. This is not the case.
To illustrate the point, let us consider the 'cusp'
precipitation.The dispersionof cuspions by convectionis
well known and was first describedby Rosenbaueret al

where VF is the field line convectionvelocity along the
magnetopausewhich is taken to be constantfor simplicity.
The ion trajectoriesfor observationat a point C in the cusp
are shown in figure 1. Both theory and observation(Smith
and Rodgers, 1991, and referencestherein) show that the
minimuminjectedenergycorresponds
to speedv• = VF at the

daysidemagnetopause
andVv caneasilyexceed200 km s-•
(e.g. Sonnerupet al., 1990). Later, as it passesthroughthe
magneticcusp,an openfield line will be movingat roughly

themagnetosheath
flowspeedof about240 kms'• for a solar

(1975).Observations
showthatthecuspis alwayselectrically
neutral (Burch, 1985). Due to the higher mass and
momentum
of the cuspions(relativeto theelectrons),
their
dispersion
is wellexplained
by adiabatic
scatter-free
motion.
Henceit mustbe the electrongasbehaviourthatis modified
in order to maintain neutrality.As a result, the electron
characteristics
are heavilyinfluencedby the ions and we
thereforerestrictour attentionto the latter.Newell and Meng

Fig. 1. Sometrajectoriesof magnetosheath
ions in the
magnetosphere
after injectionacrossthe magnetopause
(MP). The point C is where a low-altitude satelliteseesa
'cusp' population,whereasit seesa 'mantle' one at M.
The cuspions with maximumenergy(E2) and minimum
energy(El) havefollowedthe trajectoriesshownby the
dashedlines as they precipitatedown the convectingfield
lines (only for a stagnantmagnetosphere
are these
trajectoriesfield-aligned).The mantle ions of maximum
andminimumenergy(E4andE3respectively)have
followed

the dot-dash lines. The solid lines show the

magneticfield lines throughC and M. The field line
movesat speedVv at the magnetopause,
andA andA• give
the rangesof injectionlocationsfor ions seenat C and M.
(c.f. Figure 1 and text of Onsageret al., 1993).
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windspeedVswof 400 km s-•. Antisunward
of thecuspVF
will increasetowardVsw.We derivea minimumvaluefor A
by takinga minimumdistancefrom the magnetopause
to the

satelliteof d• = d2= 7 R•.anda minimumVF of 200 km
from equation(1), A -- 5 R•.. However, this is a gross
underestimate because as the field line evolves over the

magnetopause,
the distanceto the ionosphereshortens(d• >
d2).The shapeof thedaysidefield meansthatd• -- f (d2+ A),
wheref is a geometricalfactorof order,but lessthan,unity
(the field line runsalongthe daysidemagnetopause
to close
to the magneticcuspand then to the ionosphere).Hence

A = d2 [ (f/V 0 - (l/V2) ] / [ (1/VF) - (f/V,) ]

(2)

which yieldsA -- 17 R•. for f = 0.8 and d2 = 7 R•.. This
demonstratesthe broad spread of origins of ions seen
simultaneouslyin the ionosphere:essentially,the lowest
energyions originatedfrom the subsolarmagnetopause,
but
the higherenergiesobservedcame from the magneticcusp.
The rangeof locationsfrom which ionsoriginateto make
up the 'mantle' populationin the ionosphereis even greater.
For exampleE3 = 50 eV, E4 = 1 keV is a typical range in
this region. Even usingequation(1) with dI '- d2 - 7 R•. we
derive a minimum value for At of 11 R•.. Note that this too
is a grossunderestimatebecauseboth the d2 and VF values
are too small. Any 50 eV 'mantle' ions close to the cuspmantleboundaryare injectedfrom a point severaltensof R•.
sunwardof a 1 keV cuspionsadjacentto thatboundary- i.e.
the sourceregionsof cusp and mantle particlesoverlap, as
demonstratedin figure 1. Hence the field line on which
'cusp'-'manfie' ionosphericboundarylies doesnot separate

two populations
in the magnetosphere.
Similararguments
apply to the LLBL-cusp and mantle-polarrain boundaries.
From the abovewe concludethat, becauseof the range of
timesof flightin a convectingmagnetosphere
(i.e. dispersion
effects),populationsin the ionosphereoriginatefrom a wide
variety of magnetospheric
locationsandcannotbe mappedto
magnetospheric
regions.Hencethe useof the terms'LLBL',
'cusp' and 'mantle', although widespread,is inherently
misleading.Instead,the precipitationat the ionosphericpart
of a newly-openedfield line should be consideredas
evolvingfrom one classificationto another:LLBL to cuspto
mantle to polar rain (Cowley et al., 1991). In those(steadystate) cases mentioned by Newell and Meng, where the
mantleis a 'cuspplume', this kind of evolutionself-evident.
Hence the particle characteristics
in the ionospheredepend
upon the time elapsedsincethat field line was reconnected.
The time-of-flight considerationsmean that only higher
energieshave arrivedin the ionospheric'LLBL' region,and
hence the average energy will be higher but the average
density will be lower than for the cusp. In their original
paper definingdifferencesbetweenthe LLBL and the cusp,
Newell and Meng (1988) dismissthis possibilitybecause
both populationsare seen in one pass, with an apparent
boundary between them. Step-like changesin any plasma
flux value do undoubtedlyoccur at the boundary between
any two regions.However, the only way that suchstepscan
be interpretedas a spatialboundaryextendingup field lines
into the magnetosphere
is if thereis no convectionacrossiti.e no polewardflow from the LLBL to cuspto mantle to
polar cap. Lockwoodand Smith (1992) haverecentlyshown

that jumpsin the particlecharacteristics
are explainedby
temporalvariationsin the rate of magneticreconnection
and
Lockwoodet al. (1993) haveshownthattheprecipitation
on
newly-opened
field linescan evolvefrom 'LLBL' to 'cusp'
to 'mantle' with time elapsedsincereconnection.
However,
we alsonotethatthe abovedoesnotprecludea secondtype
of LLBL

on closed field lines.

In summary,because
of convection,
any onepopulationof
particlesseenat low-altitudeswill have originatedfrom a
wide varietyof locationsandparticlecharacteristics
cannot
be mapped back to those in the magnetosphere
without
detailedknowledgeof both the convectionand magnetic
field.The populationseenat the foot of any oneopenfield
line will evolve continuouslythroughthe classifications
'LLBL', 'cusp','cleft' and 'polarrain'. Step-likeboundaries
between the regions will arise from non-steady-state
conditions and cannot be envisaged as steady-state
magnetospheric
boundaries
betweentwoplasmapopulations.
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